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' riBSOXAi. MENTION.

Wednesday.

Rev. W. C. Curtis went to Portland
this morning.

Mis Cora Joles has returned from a
visit with friends in Portland.

tt a t ii . - u .iur. n. A. 'ucavenB, mo pavriuui w
the Cascade Locks, is

Mrs. H. W. French and little sister,
Florence, went to Portland yesterday.

Mrs. R. G. Davenport and Mrs. O. J
Lewis went to Portland this morning.

Mr. T. A. Hudson and family and Mrs.
CN. Tbornbury left this morning for
San Francisco.

Miss Minnie Devin of Los Angeles,
mice of Mrs. N. B. Sinnott, is visiting
her relatives here. :

Mr. J. A. Waddell of Portland is in
theciry. He has his upper lip bare,and
his best friends woaidn t know him

Register Moore, of the land office, and
wife went to Pendleton Monday night to
hear Bryan's speech, arriving borne this
morning.

. Mrs. E. J. Collins and Mrs. C N. Col
lins and daughter were passengers on
the Regulator this mornintr. They will
visit Mrs. Brainard at Mt. Tabor.

Thursday.

Mr. Henry L. Howe of Hood River is
in the city.

' Hon. F. P. Mays was in the city yes
terday, returning to Portland this morn
ing.

Robert Rand of Hood River was in the
city yesterday, returning home this
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Davis, who have
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Biggs, left
for their home in California today.

Mrs. . C. Newman and little con
came in from Grass Valley yesterday,
and will leave for the East tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Spear, and Mrs.
Hanna, all rf Tipton, Iowa, are visiting

. Mr. and Mrs. Simeon Bolton. Mrs.
Spear is Mr. Bolton's aunt.

Doctor Sutherland leaves tonight for
New York City, and will be away for
aboot six weeks. Before returning he
will visit bis old home in Canada.

John M. Davis and wife of Sherar's
bridge, left this morning for the San
Joaquin Valley, California, to vist rela-
tives. They will be away for a couple of
months.

Friday.
George F. Gerlinger of Vancouver is

in the city.

Mr. C. Cleary left this morning for
ma nome in Seattle

Mr. Buckley, of the firm of Kerr &
Buckley, will leave tonight for New
York City.

G. S. Carpenter and wife went down
on the Regulator this morning. They
go to llwaco.

Otto Birgfeld went down on the Reg-
ulator to meet his wife, who is coming
up on tne uawea uny.

Miss Nell Bntler left this morning for
rortiana, where sne will join a party
who are to spend six weeks in Southern
California.

Miss Nettie Hollister and three friends
from Chicago will arrive here tonight on
tne Dalles Vily from .Portland. Dr.
Hollister went down on the Regulator
this morning and will meet them at the
Locks.

Howard, eon of Napoleon Davis of
Portland, will arrive tonight on the
boat to visit Ray Logan, who went
down on the Regulator this morning to
meet mm at tne locks. After a few
days spent here both will visit friends
in Klickitat county.

BORN.
In this city, Wednesday afternoon

July 14th, to Mr. and Mrs. J. N. For- -
dyce. a son.

In this city, July loth, to Mr. and
Mrs. E. Keister, a son.

In this city, Monday, July 12, to Mr.
and Mrs. J. McKeynolds, a son.

In this city, Tuesday evening, July 13,
xo lit. ana Airs. a. ts. crazier, a son.

MARRIED.
At the residence of Mr. Dennis Bun

nell in this city, Wednesday afternoon,
July I4in, itev. u. tsrsy officiating, Wil
liam P. Scobbee to Mrs. Meta Byrkett,
ootn ot noou Kiver.

Advertised Letters.
Following is the list of letters remain- - J

ing in the postofBce at The Dalles un- -

called for July 10, 1897. Persons call
ing for the same will give date on which
they were advertised : - -

Brown, Mrs Annie Baldwin, Mr A F
Bowers, Alley Bocklery, Mr A
Brown, Mrs C T Campbell, Miss Zoa
Coretter, Mr O F Cbatterton, Mrs M
Daily, John P Douglas, Mr Cal
Dow, C M Fisher, Geo C
Fisher, Georgie Goorhler, Wm
Hughs, RevW J (6) Hunter, A
King, F M Kockerline, C B
Lauson, F M Little, Mr J A
LeDne, Margaret Landin, Geo
McElratb, Mrs Lee Morris, Mrs Nellie
Mc&amey, Henry Miller, G C
Martin, Henry Nealy. G W
nelson,. Gilson Pyburn, Anion '

Koslen, Wm Sutten, Chas E
Teller. Wm P
Weis,

Vinvard, 8 W
D B (2) Wilson, Mrs Q

Welch, G B Weekwart,
Walter. C L

J. A. Cbossen, P. M.
i

Wanted. i

Agents for "Queen Victoria, Her
Reign and Diamond Jubilee." , Over- -

uuwiuk nun mbeufc uuu ricurafc pictures, i

Contains the indorsed biography of Her

the Diamond Jubilee. Only $1.50. Big
book. Tremendous demand. Bonanza
for agents. Commission 50 per cent.
Credit given. Freight . paid. Outfit
free. Write quick for outfit and terri-
tory. The Dominion Company, Dept.
7, 356 Dearborn St., Chicago.
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' Bchedal mt BxpwtitoMi.
-- ..Showing the amoDDti of a:ll claims
presented, the names of all claimants,
h article or claim for which garment

is made, the amounts allowed and the
claims continued or rejected at the
July term, 1897, of the county court for

Wasco county, Oregon. The following
list, iowever, does not contain any
claim for which the salary or fees are
provided by statute :

n Tf . 1 - . AlA 1 V Vti ij niueinu. luiermciQi tiui pi wirn. in .i 7 00
J J Murphy, fees State vs Martin 23 75
J M Toonev, board pauper 2 50
Barnett A famsn, supples poor. o w
Blakeley & Houghton, medicine

for paupers 45 85
E J Glisan, coffin for pauper $20 15 00
Win Shackelford, examining in- -

sane 5 00
H A York, medicine for paupers 3 6j
Barnett & Parrich, supplies for

pauper ...... 2 60
Dr J Sutherland, professional

services M White 72 50
Sinnott, & Fisb, board and lodg- -

ing pauper 10 00
K J rilktngton, witness inquest

Harris . 5 00
C H Wallle, coroner fees 7 40
J T McCollum, digging grave

$2 50, not allowed
E M Sbutt, district attorney fees

42.50, not allowed
M E Miller, writing testimony $4

not allowed
Fred Fisher, supplies for pauper 3 98
Ike Perry, digging grave 2 50
Prinz & Nitecbke, burial pauper. 10 25
Dalles Lumber Co, wood for pau-

per 6 00
B C Aaron, pens 4 50
Maya x Urowe, material lor

county road . . . . 36 10
C Detbman, work on road 7 75
B R Tucker, appraising road 3 00
Peter Jochemeen, appraising road 3 30
J W Hinriche, appraising road.. 3 00
Harbison Bros, lumber district

4 and 5.. 38 40
John Ryan, work on road ........ 6 25
Gas Oleson, work on road 1 25
Dalles Lumber Co, lumber for

district 12 25 92
J T Peters & Co.l u m ber for bridge 44 51
J B Goit, surveying 33 00
Mrs Frasier, meals for pauper. . . 6 7o
Pease & Mays, supplies paupers. 27 76
C A Stewart, wit $1.50 not a!ld.
J W Marquis, serving summons

$7.5U, not allowed
Mountain Stage & Livery Co, use

of team S 2 00
Ward & Robinson, use of team

$4, allowed 3 00
Oregon Telephone & Telegraph

Co. messages and rent $o. . . . 5 75
Geo D Barnard & Co, records for

clerk's office 75 20
Lewis & Dryden, re'd for clerk's

office 11 40
The Irvin Hodson Co, supplies

for sheriff's and clerk's office 110 60
Glass & Prudhomme, supplies. . . 16 50
Dalles City Water works, water

rent May and Jane 1120
J M & M B Murchie, use of team 3 00
Oiegon Telephone Telegraph Co

messages and rent 4 25
Blakely F Houghton, drugs and

prescriptions for pauper o zu
F G William, sprinkling street

Mav and June 6 00
A S Blowers & Son, supplies for

county road 4 95
Mays & Crowe, sop county road. 2 70
Chronicle Pub Co, publishing. .. 53 50

r, do ... 27 75
C J Haves, dep assessor's salary 124 00
W W Whipple, assessor's salary. 216 00
A A Jayne, diet atty fees 52 50
H Logan, prof services pauper. . . 16 00
A G Sta.sdel, assessing 6 00
John Doin, lumber .; 17 28
D r & A. H uo, transportation for

paupers 13 00
M M (Joshing, burial pan per $32 . 20 00
fti la. (jusning, Doard non-re- si

dent pauper 28 00
Wm Micbell. buiial of pauper. . . 20 00
John Gavin, aest exam teachers. 15 00
J T Neff. do do do . 12 fjO
A M Lang. do do do . 12 00
Yuen Tai Co, wanning blankets. . 1 50
Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co, drugs

and prescriptions for paupers 2125
O D bonne, prof service pauper. 11 50

J Driver, sheriff sundry bills
rendered 253 20

H D Howe, painting signs for
connty bridge 250

M Z Donnell, prescriptions for
paupers 8 65

O C Hollister, prof ser pauper. . . 10 00
O O Hollister, do do $4, passed
E K Russell,, work county road. . 15 00
A Fraser, work on county road. . 42 50
Mrs Sam Klein, remittance on tax " 17 28
A s Blowers, services on Hood

River bridgn 18 00
Mrs Harriet Simons, care of Mrs

Jackson 9 00
Hugh Frasier, meals for jury 4 55
State op Oregon, i

Ixmnty of VV ascot
I, A. M. Kelsay . county clerk of Wasco

county, state of Oregon, do hereby cer- -

tify that the above and foregoing is a
full and complete statement of the
claims presented and action taken th'ere-o- n

by the county court of Wasco county,
Oregon, Bitting for the transaction of
county business at the July term
1897, thereof, save and except all claims,
the salary or fees of which are provided
for by statute.

Witness my band and seal of the
. county court, affixed this 17th day of

July, 1897.
Seal A. M. Kelsay,

By Simeon Bolton, County Clerk.
.Deputy.

SHEEP ON RESERVES.

With Exceptions. They May Be Pas
tured in Oiegon.

A pamphlet, entitled "Rules and Re- -

1 . r ' , . T" ..gumwoua uuveruiug forest reserves,
"suea by isinger Hermann, general com- -

miS6ioner of the land office, promulgat- -

-- M..vm u- -

Jer the 8Ct of congress of June 4, 1897,

ceived by the local United States author
ities. The following sections will be of
interest to sheep men and mining men

"The pasturing of livestock on the
public lands in the forest reservations to
will not be interfered with, so long as it
appears that injury is not being done to
the forest growth, and the rights of

'Majesty, with authentic history of her t0 insure the objects for which forest
reien. and full account of serves were created, has just been re--

others are' not thereby jeopardized. The
pasturing of sheep is, . however,, prohi
bited in all forest reservations,' except
those in the reason that sheep-grazin- g

has been found injurious to the forest
cover, and therefore of serious conse-aoenc- e

in regions where the rainfall is
limited. i

"The exception in favor of the states
of Oregon an Washington is made be
cause the conttnous moisture and abond
ant rainfall of the Cascade and Pacific
coast ranges make rapid renewal of herb-
age and undergrowth possible. Owners
of sheep are required to make applica-
tion to the commissioner of the general
land office for permission to pasture,
stating the number of sheep and the lo
cation on the reservation where it is de-

sired to graze. Permission will be re-

fused or revoked whenever it shall ap
pear that sheep are pastured on parts of

the reserves specially liable to injury, or
upon and in the vicinity of the Bull Run
reserve, Crater Lake, Mount Hood,
Mount Rainier, or other well-know- n

places of public resort or reservoir sup-

ply. Permission will also cease upon
proof of neglect as to the care of fires
made by herders, or of the violation by
them of any of the forest reserve regu-

lations.
"The law provides that any mineral

lands in any forest reservation which
have been, or which may be shown to
be such, and subject to entry under the
existing mining laws of the United
States and the rules and regulations ap-

plying thereto, shall continue to be sub- -

ject to such location and entry, notwith
standing the reservation. This makes
mineral lands in the forest reserve sub
ject to location and entry under the gen
eral mining laws in toe usual manner.

WATER SNmKE FIGHTS EEL.

Terrific Combat Which Finally Ended In
the Eel's Escape.

"Did you ever know that there is a
deadly antipathy between a common
water snake and' an eel?" asked the
fisherman, according: to the Indianapo-
lis Sentinel. "Well, I never knew it
until an experience I had in witnessing
a fig-h-t between the two. Personally,
I have the greatest dread of eels. I'm
more afraid of them than I am of i
snake, and you can imagine my chagrin
when I happened to hook one on on
of my fishing expeditions. I was afraid
to touch it, and all I could do was. to
let it dangle in the air. I could not get
it off my hook, and I was meditating
what to do, when altogether unnoticed
I allowed the slimy object to drop into
the water. In a moment I saw a" big
water snake make a dive for it. At
the first lunge it caught the neck qt the
eel squarely between his teeth, and I
could see it sink its ugly-looki- fangs
into the eel's flesh. I waited anxious! y
to see the developments. With its grim
hold still on the eel's neck the snake,
quick as it takes to tell it. wrapped
its sinuous body around its antagonist's
neck in an effort to squeeze it to death.
The body of the eel was too sleek, how-
ever, and the snake's coils, despite all
it could do, wou'd slip down into thi
water. Time "and time again it tried to
squeeze the life out of its antagonist.
never for an instant relea'jingitsholdon
the eel's neck, but the body of the lat-
ter was too sleek for it and every time it
would slip down. Finally the hook
broke,and the eel made good its escape.

HANS AND LENA.
Ten I Baf No York She Utf s Ms Not,

Says Malmgreen.
. "I want you to put him somewhere so
he can't bodder me so many times,"
said Mrs. Berglin, of 291 Market street,
to Justice Kersten when she appeared
against Hans Malmgreen, who she
chrarged with being disorderly, says
the Chicago Journal.

"What has he been doing?" said the
justice.

"Veil he comes py my house all the
time and he bodders me and bodders
me. He never vorks, all he does is bod-
der me."

"What have you got to say about this.
Hans?"

A tall German, lad with light blue
eyes hung his head in shame, swung
one foot backward and forward, pulled
lus cap nervously, and said in a low,
timid voice:

"We was in lofe, you know, and she
went back on me two or three times
alretty. When I haf vork she lofes me,
and when I haf no vork she lofes me
not"

'Well, you had better transfer your af--

lections somewhere else, ofr if you
bother this woman again I will send you
to the bridewell. Do you understand ?'

'Yes, chudge; I vill say to her right
here: "Good-p- y, Lena, you vill never
see your Hans again.1 "

So they parted. . . . .

Bed need Bates.
Our steamer accommodation for July

1st being sold, we are prepared to sell
round trip tickets to Portland, atone
fare for the round trip to parties wishing
to tase advantage oi toe rontnern
cific reduced rates between Portland and
San Francisco. Extreme limit of these
tickets August lath. For further par
ticulars can at tiCKei omce.

jo28- - E. E. Lytlb.
For Sale.

New Massilon separator, 24-in- cyl
inder, as good as new, having only
threshed 1000 bushels. Also Dingee- -

Woodbury power. Price $300.
Call on or address '

- ' T. Balfouk,
jo!9-l- Lyle, Waob.

We sell Hoe Cake soap. Pease &
Mays. a3-2-

Cash In lonr Checks.
All couutv warrants registered prior

Feb.' 1, 1893, will be paid at my itoffice. Interest ceases after July 1 4
1897. - C. L. Phillips,

County Treasnrer.

POINTS ON SNAILS.

Kothlne Meteoric Bat Mnch That Is In
teresting In Their Career.

The Smithsonian institution has hit
npon something extraordinary in
snails. The creatures may be slow,
but they hold the record over all other
animals for prolonged vitality under
adverse conditions, says the Prow
dence Journal. Stories of toads dug
out of rocks in which they had been
imprisoned for ages arj 'apocryphal:
but recent discovery has established
the credit of this humble mollusk as
No. 1 in the tenacity of life.

Only the other day a specimen from
an island off the coast of Lower Cali
fornia, inclosed in a drawer with part
of the molluscan collection, was found
to be alive. It had no food or water
for more than si:c years. When placed
in the box with moist earth it pro-
truded its feet, begun t move about,
and teemed to be as well as ever.
Some time ago a f ?v snails of a differ-
ent species, gatiicrcd in Mexico,
reached the Srnithsonhin institution
and were placed ia u box. They re-
mained undistur'HMl for two years and
three months, at the end of which
time they were put into a jar of glass
with some chiekweetl and a smal
quantity of tepid water. Pretty soon
they waked up and appeared quite ac-
tive.

Pond snails, which arc sometimes
found alive in lo;;s of mahogany from
Honduras, pos'-es- s equal endurance.
Specimens curried from Egypt to
Paris. pa.eke.d in mwdust, have arrived
uninjured. Other kinds have been ex-
perimented with by shutting them up
in pill boxes ar.d dry bags for years,
but they have survived. The limit of
their vitality is yet 'to be ascertained.

Land snails in cold climates bury
lemselves in the ground or under

wad leaves in 'winter; in tropical re--

rionv they tanuiu torpid during the
init season. When about 'to start in
ou u period of sleep they seal up. their
shells with a close-fittin- g door, which
sometimes is a shield of thin, tran-
sparent mucus, and in other cases an
opaque membra nee us thick as a visit-
ing etir l. lU'hinil this the animal con-
structs ntI.iT wall's which serve like

many partitions to protect it against
prolonged eold or dryness.

It is believed that just as the seeds
of plants arc distributed by winds, so
likewi:- - the eggs of snails arc scattered
abroad on the breezes, thus dissemi-
nating their species. They are very
prolific aniuiuls. Some of the great
land snails of the tropics, which live
on trees and weigh a pound apiece, lay
eggs that look strikingly like those of
pigeons, being quite as large. The
eggs are . deposited among decaying
vegetation, the heat of decomposition
rmtcbiiur them.

FARMING IN FO N LANDS.

Germany has recently been import-
ing largely of horses from Denmark.

Live bees can now be forwarded
through the post office all over the
French territory.

An international show of stallions
will be held in Vienna October 14-1- 7 at
the instigation of the royal ministry of
agriculture.

A special commission has been or
dered by the French parliament, to
study ways and means for improv
ing the breeds of sheep.

The mahogany tree thrives in Kanga
lore, India, where a plantation has
been raised and will be maintained by
the forestry department.

Thk importation of sheep from Den-
mark, owing to the spread of foot and

'mouth disease there, has been prohib-
ited by the authorities at Hamburg.

The agricultural department at
Queensland is distributing large quan-
tities of seed among Ihe farmers who
suffered from the very disastrous floods
in that colony.

An agent of. the New Zealand gov- -,

eminent claims that colonial butter
after its arrival in England is shipped
to Brittany and thence returned to
London as Brittany butter.

FASHIONABLE FANCIES.

Sleeves have reached their limit
and the most approved models are less
balloon-lik- e than heretofore.

A popular combination is very fine
French cloth with sleeves, belt and
shoulder-ruffle- s of shaded velvet.

Shaded velvets are quite as popular
for rammer as they were during the
winter. As millinery trimmings, when
judiciously used, nothing can be more
elegant and desirable.

New jackets have sleeves large
enough to accommodate the enormous
puffiness of the dress shoulders, and
while this, of course, accentuates the
size of the arm, that fact seems to be
no objection.

Parasols seem to have become mere-
ly forms on which to exhibit the most
enormous quantities of lace and other
thin materials. The amount of goods
that may be put into one of the fash-
ionable parasols of the day is almost
past belief.

Lace and embroidery, embroidered
lace especially, will be among the
leading trimmings for the summer.
There seems to be no limit to the ways
in which these beautiful garnitures
are used, as something new is brought
out almost every day.

LOST.
A gray mare, branded g" on left shoul

der. Was originally one of the O. S.
Morgan band, and was raised on the
range adjacent to creek. Suitable
reward will be paid for the return of
said mare to T. A. Hudson,

Yellow washing powder will make
yonr clothes the same color. Avoid
this by using Soap Foam. It's pure
white. ' a2-3-m

Mrs Yonr Grain.
Few realize that each squirrel de

stroys $1.50 worth of grain annually.
Wakelee's Squirrel and Gopher Externa- -

jior is the most effective and econom-
ical poison known. Price reduced to 30
cents. For sale by M. Z. Donnell.
Agent.

SOCIETY IN GAUTEMALA.
Unspeakably Dull for the Avera to Youth

Brons;ht Dp In America.
Life in Guatemala City to a foreigner,

and especially a young man, says the
Xew OrlcansTinies-Democra- t, possesses
about as much attractiveness from a
standpoint of amusement as would a
residence in a graveyard. There is ab-

solutely nothing to do except work,
sleep and eat. The only place a man
has to go when he has finished work is
to a saloon, and there be has nothing to
do for recreation but drink. The door
to the best society is shut in the face of
Americans 'gringoee,' as they are
ealled by the haaghty dons no matter
what their standing. Of course, when
one has official dignity lie is invited to
the president's ball and other official
functions, and has entree into society,
but there isno such thing as social in-

tercourse in its American sense. No-
body is allowed to see a young lady un-
less it is in the presence of her entire
family Under the watchful eye of her
duenna, and there isn't much pleasure
in this kind of a visit to most young
men of America. Guatemala City has
a ixipulation of 80,000, but has no
theaters. There was an opera company
of fair character there two years ago,
but there have been no attractions at
nil of this kind during the past season.
Living is very high in Guatemala City,
and salaries ore by no means cor
respondingly high. I would not advise
any young man to go there with the
idea of making his fortune. There has
been too much immigration to the coun
try as it is. .

'

REMARKABLE LONGEVITY.

A Family of i:irht Whose United Ag-e-s

Foot I'p to 669 Years.
The most remarkable instance of

longevity in the history of the Nut
meg state, perhaps, is noted in the
Kimball family of the town of Preston,
one member of it, Mrs. Abby S.
Cook, who is passing the closing years
of her life in the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. William' II. Cook, of Franklin
street, this city, having celebrated the
other day the 90th anniversary of her
birthday. Mrs. Cook is the widow of
tlnv lute Isaac II. Cook of. Preston. A
large number of her relatives, friends
and neighbors called at her home on hrr.
anniversary day and congratulated her,
and the venerable lady, who is still

and active and of a cheerful spirit,
ntertained them.

Mrs. Cook fs a member of a family
Tt eight children, sons and daughters

f Klishn and Lucy Lathrop Kimball,
of whom are olive and in vigorous

health, with the exception of Mrs. Sybil
A. Branch, the eldest, who died two

ago at Uoxbury, Mass., aged 90
years 4'2 months.

Here are the names and ages of the"
urviving members of the band: Abby

S. Cook, 90 years old; Sarah Green,
own, S8: Sarah L. Brown, Chicago, 85;

N'eison L. Kimball, Iowa, 82; 'Frances
!)e Wolf, Chicago. 80; Lueins T. Kim- -
ba!!, Iowa, 78. and Rev. Nathaniel Kim-l-i

ill, Iowai 76. The united ages of the
brothers and sisters are CG9 years, in-

cluding that of Mrs. Branch.

. THE FUNNEL TRICK.

An Interesting Problem Devised by Sport-
ive Californlana.

Jerry Lynch has finally learned the
funnel trick. He took it in two doses
one on one evening- - and the other the
next. The senator sauntered up to the
Bohemian club the other day and saw
two or three of the younger members

a new feat, and he watched
them with interest. One of them, says
the San Francisco News Letter, stuck
a funnel inthetop of histrousers, threw
his head back, plnced a 50-ce- nt piece on
his forehead and tried to drop it in the
funnel )y slowly lowering his head.
After all had failed Jerry insisted on
trying it, though all had tried to
dissuade him from attempting a feat too
difficult for them. The funnel was
placed iu the waistband of his
trousers and he threw back his head to
receive the coin on his expansive brow.
At that juncture a pitcher of ice water
was emptied into the funnel, and by the
time Jerry got through dancing the
jokers had vanished. The senator's
temper improved with dry raiment and
the next night at the club he started in
to show a couple of friends the funnel
tricic
' "It's this way." he explained, "you
put the funnel in the top of your panta-
loons, so. then throw your head back.
so, and wow!"

Again Jerry was forced to change his
raiment, and he is not showing people
what he knows about the funnel trick.

There is now living in Hartland, Me.,
at the ripe old age of 75 years, one of
Maine's notable widows. This is Mrs.
Ellen Phillips, relict of George, a
brother of Wendell Phillips. Her hus-
band was a graduate from Harvard col-
lege, a member of the famous class of
'28, among his classmates and intimate
friends being Dr. O. W. Holmes and
James Freeman Clark. Mrs. Phillips
has in her house several antique relics
of great interest and historical value,
among them beng a marble top table
and drawer which belonged to John
Brown, of Harper's Ferry fame, and a
copper ewer and sideboard, once the
property of John Phillips, the first
mayor of the city of Boston. She tells
many an interesting reminiscence of
Wendell Phillips, with whom she was
intimately acquainted.

The longest telegraph line In the
woria, a Dove ground and without a
break, has just been completed ir.
Australia, that land of long distances.
The line runs with a circumbendibus,
from Eockhampton, in Queensland, to
Broome, in western Australia, and
crosses about two-thir- of the entire
continent. The total length is some-
thing over 6,000 miles. , ,. ,:

Do yon want yonr windows ' cleaned,
carpets taken np, beaten and re laid, or
janitor work of any kind done by a
first-clas- s man 7 II bo, telephone uenrw
Johnson at Parkins' barber shop.
'Phone 119. alO-t- f

CD
EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OF THK

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trains leave and are due to arrive at Portland.

f OVERLAND EX-- 1

press, Salem. Rose- -
I burg, Ashland, Bsc--1
J ramento. Oprton un I

6:00 P.M. Francisco, Mojave, ( 9:30A. M.
Los Angeles.El Paso.

I New Orleans and I .

lEnat. . i

8:30 A. M Roaebnre and wav kta.
Hons 14:30 P. M
fvia Woodburn fori

Daily MLAnrel. Bilverton. Daily
f West Scio, Browns- - exceptexcept

Sundays. I vlUe,bprtngfleld and I Bandars.(.Natron J
V

17:30 A. M. (Corvallls and way) t 5:50 P.M.
(stations (

M:50 P. M. jMcMinnville and) t 8:25 P. M
innJ stations j

Daily. tDaiiy, except Sunday.

DINING CABS ON OGDEN ROUTE.'

PULLMAN BUFFKT SLEEPERS
AND SECOND-CLAS- S BLEEPING CARh

Attached to all Through Trains.
Direct connection at Kan Francisco with Occi-

dental and Oriental and Pacific mail steamship
hues for JAPAN and CHINA. Sailing ritM
a plication.

Kates ana nonets to Eastern points and e.

Also JAPAN, CHINA, HONOLULU andAUSTRALIA, can be obtained from
J. B. KIRKLAND, Ticket Agent.

Throueh Ticket Office. 1S4 Third street, wham
through tickets to all points in the Eastern
States, Canada and Europe can be obtained at
lowest rates from

J. B. KIRKLAND, Ticket Agent.
All above trains arrive at and ripnarE (mm

Grand Central Station, Fifth and Irving streets.
VAMH1LL DIVI8ION.

Passenger Depot, foot of Jerterson street.
Leave for OSWEGO, dally, except Sunday, at

i.ai a. m.: 12:1a, 1:40. o.jo. o:4a. tt:uo n. m.
(and 11:30 p. m. on Saturday only, and 8:40 a. m.
and 3:30 p. m. on Sundays only). Arrive at
rortiana oalJy at "7:10 and 8:so a m.; and 1:80.
4:15, 6:35 and 7:55 p. m., (and 10 a. m , and

6:10 p. m. on Sundays only).

Leave for Sheridan, week days, t 4:30 p. m
Arrive at Portland, 9:30 a. m.

Leave for AIRLIE on Hondav. Wednesday anil
Fri'iav at 9:40 a. m. Arrive at Portland. Tiih.
uav, munxiay ana Banirasy at s:oo p. m.

Except Sunday. Except Saturday.

R. KOEHLER, E. P. ROGER8,
Manager. Asst. G. F. & Pass. Agt

Dalles, Mora and Antelope

STAGE LINE.

Through by daylight via Grass Valley, Kent
and Cross Hollows.

DOUGLAS ALLEN, The Dalles.
C. M. WBITELAW, Antelope.

Stages leave The Dalles from Umatilla House
at 7 a. m., also from Antelope at 7:80 a. m. every
Monaay, Wednesday ana r naoy. connections
made at Antelope for Prlnevllle, Mitchell and
glints beyond. Close ccni.ectioQS made at The

with railways, trains and boats.
Stages from Antelope reach The Dalles Tues-

days, Thursdays and Saturdays at 1:30 p. m.
KATES Or PABB.

Dalles to Deschutes $1 00
do Mora 1 60
do Grass Valley ... 2 25
do Kent 8 00
do Cross Hollows 4 50

Antelope to Cross Hollows 1 50
do Kent 2 00
do Grass Valley 300
do Moro 8 50
do Deschuees 4 00
do Dalles S 00

Sheriff's Sale.
Notice Is hereby given that nnder and by vir-

tue of an execution and order of sale Usued out
of the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon ior
Wasco County, on the 14 to day of July, 1897,
upon a dec ree made and entered therein on the
16th day of June, 1897, iu a cause therein pend-
ing wherein Ann E. Vanatta was plaintiff and
Albert Kuykendall, Mary A. Kuykendall, Grace
P. Buchanan and George W. Buchanan were de-
fendants, and tome directed, commanding me
to sell the lands and premises hereinafter men-
tioned, to satisfy the demands of the plaintiff'
for the sum of $653.30, and the further sum of
$75 attorney's fees, and $28.50 costs and dis-
bursements, and the costs and expenses of and
npon said writ, I will sell at public suction, to
the highest bidder, for cash in hand, at the
eoarthou&edoor in Dalles City, in said county
and state, on' Mondsy. the 16th day of August,
1897, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., the following
described lands and premises, the south-
west quarter of section thirty-tou- r (34), town-
ship two (2). north oi range fourteen (14) east of
Willamette Meridian, containing one hundred
and sixty acres.

issues city, wasco vo., ur., juij 11, iov.
T. J. DRIVER,

Joll7-aogl4.- Sheriff of Wasco County.

Sheriff's Sale.
Kotice is hereby given that nnder and by vir-

tue of an execution and order of sale issued out
of the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for
Wasco County, on the 25th day of June, 1897,
npon a decree made and entered therein on the
16tn day of June, 1897, in a cause therein pend-
ing wherein Alfred Crebbin was plaintiff and J.
P. Cartwrigbt et al were defendants, and tome
directed and commanding me to sell the lands
and premises hereinafter mentioned to satisfy
the demands of the plaintiff for the mm of
$3016.75, and the further sum of $72 taxes paid
and $250 attorney's fees, nd $48.55 costs and
disbursements, and the costs and expenses of
and upon said wri', I will sell, at pubilo auc-
tion to the highest bidler for cash in band, at
the courthouse door in Dalles City, in said
Connty and State, on Saturday, the 24th day of
July, 1897, at the hour ol 1 o'clock p. m., the fol-
lowing described lands and premises,

The sou tbeast quarter of the southwest quar-
ter, and the northwest qnartef of section num-
ber 18, township 1 north, range 15 east, Willam-
ette Meridian, containing two hundred and
twenty-si- x and six hundredths acres.

Dalles City, Oregon, June 25, 1897.
T J DRIVER.

Jun26-i- l Sheriff of Wasco County.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby liven tbat the County Court

of the State of Oregon for Wasco C- nnty, by an
order dated the Sd day oi April, isw. amy ap-
pointed the undersigned administrator of the
estate of Andrew V. Anderson, deceased. All
persons having claims sgainst said estate are
hereby required to present the same, properly
verified, to the undersigned at French & Co.'s
bank in Dalles City, Oregon, wlthiu six months
from the date hereof.

Dalles City, Oregon, May 19, 1897.
myii-i- i j. C. HokTETLER,

Administrator.

Notice. ,

Treasury Dkpartmknt,
Office of Comptroller of Currency,

Washington. D. O.. June 5. 1897.
Kotice is hereby given to all persons who mar

have claims against "The Dalles National Bank"
of the eity of The Dalles, Oregon, that the same
must be presented to H. 8. Wilson, receiver,
with the legal proof thereof, within three
months from this date, or they may be dis-
allowed.

JAMES H. ECKELS,
Iunl6-w3m- . Comptroller.

SURE CURE for PILESlUkmc u4 Blind. Mt4Lm r frMrvtllnr MIm rW. .1
DR.BO-fAN-K- PILE REMEDY. n.

0- - BtmffUu m Wli.


